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I. What Is Globe InternatIonal?

Globe International is a non-profit-making, non-membership and tax-exempted 
NGO founded in March 1999 and based in Ulaanbaatar, Capital City of 
Mongolia.

Globe International implemented nearly 50 projects within its strategic programs 
since establishment 

Globe International is a member of the International Free Expression Exchange 
(IFEX), a Canadian-based international free expression network

Globe International is a member of the Forum Asia, a Bangkok-based regional 
human rights network

Globe International is a signatory of the NGO Code of Conducts

Globe International has actively advocated and lobbied the Law on Public Radio 
and TV enacted in 2005

Globe International has initiated a wide campaign on promotion of access to 
information and drafted the first version of FOI law

Globe International in cooperation with ARTICLE 19, London based international 
organization for global campaign for free expression, produced the first ever 
report titled “Mongolia in Transition: Mongolian Legislation Affecting Freedom of 
Expression” and continues its works to assist in creation of more favorable media 
environment

Globe International contributed to preparation of National Human Rights Program 
in 2003 and it is a member of the NHRP Implementation Committee

Globe International contributed to advocacy of Law on Domestic Violence and  
establishment of National Coalition of International Criminal Courts

Globe International worked in core group of organization of International Civil 
Society Forum held in September 2003 

Globe International initiated a state secrecy legislation reform 

Globe International directly involved more than 7500 individuals, and civil society 
groups and journalists to 162 events such as workshop, seminar, round table, 
festival, forum, competition and other public meetings. 

Globe International has cooperated with 150 central and provincial media outlets 
and run media campaign on raising public awareness on human rights and crucial 
social issues through 157 broadcasting programs and newspaper publications. 

Globe International published 90 handbooks, books and fliers in more than 
260,000 copies. 

Globe International is managed by an independent Board of Management 
consisted from five persons and it has 8 permanent staff. 
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Mission:  

Sustain Mongolian democracy and civil society through spreading power of 
information and knowledge.

Vision: 
Established democratic culture, informed and empowered citizens 

Motto:
Knowledge is Power

strategy Concept 
Information is a basis of knowledge. Informed and knowledgeable citizens are 

powerful. Then the public is able to directly participate in governemnt affairs, social 
development and progress. Access to information is one of the fundaments for 
consolidation and development of the democratic, civil and healthy society that 
respects human rights and truely serives the public. 

At Globe International, we believe that informed participation and informed 
decision make the change. 

strategic Goal 
Goal of Globe International is to promote the public to access information and 

free flow of information using all possible means of information distribution such 
as traditional media, various publications and new information and communication 
technology
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II. 2007 ProJeCts  

1. Media Sector Analysis Report Publication in Mongolia and Internship of the 
Kazakh Journalists, UNESCO

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/?cmd=Content&id=674&menuid=285

2. Monitoring Free Expression Violations and Supporting the Rights of 
Independent Media, OSI Media Network Program, Open Society Forum, 
Mongolia 

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/en/eprograms/epp2_1.htm 

3. Monitoring on nation-wide usage of the Information and Education materials 
on Bird Flu Pandemic by the Mongolian media, UNICEF, Mongolia 

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/MonitoringreportE.pdf

4. Protecting Journalists’ Confidential Information Sources and Repealing 
Criminal Defamatory Legislation, the US Embassy

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/Report summary source protection.pdf

5. Monitoring on the government transparency and Information Openness, 
Open Society Forum, Mongolia

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/Transparency report.pdf

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/Accesstoinformation06E.pdf

6. “You Can Stop the Corruption” training for journalists 

(http://www.globeinter.org.mn/en/eprograms/epp2_1.htm )

7. Good Script and Quality Production

(http://www.globeinter.org.mn/en/eprograms/epp2_1.htm )
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III. 2007 aCtIVItIes

3.1. MeDIa laW reForM 

• Freedom of Information 
Globe International has initiated and been actively advocating freedom of 

information legislation since we have started “Right to know: Freedom of Information” 
program under funding of MFOS- OSF, the US Embassy and AUSAID in 2002. 

Draft FOI Law was submitted to the Parliament on May 2, 2007 by four members 
of the Parliament, but it is still delaying.

However, Globe International regularly advocates the freedom of information 
law through media and events organized by other NGOs such as  Freedoms of 
Information and Media. 

Globe International in cooperation with Open Society Forum and under its funding 
jointly organized a public discussion on the draft Law on Freedom of Information 
on 7 May 2007 at the Open Society Forum’s conference room on.  

S. Batbold, one of the four MPs who have submitted the draft Law of Mongolia 
on Freedom of Information, met with journalists and solicited their views on the 
draft Law. The journalists confided to him that they were pleased about the fact 
that the draft Law, which is going to safeguard journalists’ most-abused right to 
obtain information, is eventually going to be considered by the Parliament’s two 
standing committees. 

Globe International has produced the recommendations to the draft Law on 
Freedom of Information and Kh.Naranjargal, Globe International leader presented 
it to the public forum “Legal Environment Ensuring Government Transparency” 
organized by Open Society Forum  on 13 November 2007. 

• state secrecy legislation reform 
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In 2006, Globe International initiated the activities aimed at encouraging the 

state secrecy legislation reform, which involved a full analysis of the deficiencies 
of the present state secrecy legislation in comparison with the similar laws of other 
countries in transition and a new draft of the state secrecy law that is consistent 
with the international standards of freedom of information. 

In 2007, General Intelligence Agency has supported Globe International initiative 
and had have several joint meetings how to advocate and lobby the new state 
secrecy laws. As results of the activities, the Parliament has established its Working 
Group to review the existing laws on state secrecy. 

• Protection of  sources
In September 30, 2007 Globe International has started its activities to promote 

protection of the confidential sources. The project is to draft a Law on the 
Protection of Confidential Sources and formed Draft Legislation Team consisting 
from 5 persons; lawyers, media expert and local consultant. The Team conducted 
a comparative legal analysis, survey among journalists and organized a consultative 
meeting. 

The consultative meeting was held on 21 December 2007 and involved  29  
participants representing journalists, lawyers and NGO. D.Dorjhand, a team member 
introduced the participants with results of the comparative study and participants 
discussed the importance and need of a such legislation in Mongolia. 

• repealing Criminal Defamatory legislation
Globe International has been advocating the repeal of the criminal defamation and 

insult legislation and this year started its activities on draft law on the Amendments 
to the 2002 new Criminal Law. Draft legislation team consisted from 5 person: 
a law-maker, a lawyer, researcher, local consultant and media expert has carried 
activities to conduct a comparative legal analysis, survey among journalists, study 
on the court decisions on criminal  defamation and insult. 

Consultative meeting on the defamation legislation was held on 21 January 2008 
and involved 26 participants attended in the meeting and introduced with the results 
of the legal comparative study on criminal defamation presented by Batsuuri, team 
membe

• Comments on the supreme Court Interpretations 
Globe International has produced the comments on the two Supreme Court 

Interpretation on Article 139 Interruption of lawful professional journalism and Criminal 
defamation and insult articles 110 and 111, which contradict international standards 
of freedom of expression. Globe International press release  on interpretation of 
defamation and insult provisions was distributed through IFEX network
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3.2 sUrVeYs/stUDIes/analYsIs

In 2007, Globe International has conducted the following surveys and studies. 

• Use of civil and criminal defamation legislation
As results of the study on the courts cases against media, in 2006, Ulaanbaatar 

courts heard 33 civil and 3 criminal defamation cases out of total 366 The plaintiff of 
52.2% were the politicians, high officials and public officials and state institutions. 
Media won only in 9.6% of the cases and they lost in 54.8%. In 35.6% plaintiff 
and media reconciled. 

• Protection and restriction of freedoms of expression and rights to seek and receive 
information 
An analysis looked at the Civil and Criminal Laws of Mongolia and exposed the 

restrictions and relevant protections. 

http://monitoring.mn/images/upld/docs/Suuri.pdf 

• Content analysis on newspaper publications about media ownership and  editorial 
independence based on debates between U. Khurelsukh, MP and n. enkhbayar, President. 
The controversy started at the Mongolian People’s Revolutionary Party (MPRP) 

parliamentary caucus meeting on July 23, 2007, when the Member of Parliament 
said: “President N. Enkhbayar is a man who should be in the prison.” On August 1, 
2007, Khurelsukh published in the daily newspapers an open letter to the President 
of Mongolia. In response to this, the President’s press representative made a public 
statement. The national movement “Soyombo” also issued a statement.

The newspaper materials touched the issues related to important media freedom 
issues such as media ownership and editorial independence. 

http://monitoring.mn/?module=record1&id=172&menuid=46

• survey among journalists on protection of sources and criminal defamation
From a survey carried out among 203 conducted, Globe International found out 

that 40% of the journalists most often use the confidential sources, 13% often, 
43% when it is necessary and 4% do not use.  38% of journalists were demanded 
to reveal their information sources. 39% said they were demanded by the police, 
29.7% by the courts, 43.2% by the politicians and state organizations, 10% by the 
intelligence service and 35.2% by the individuals and political parties.  23% disclosed 
their sources. 40.9% to the courts, 29% faced the civil and criminal law cases and 
15% of journalists were called as witness in other cases. The results also said that 
25% of the journalists affected by the criminal defamatory legislation. 56% of the 
cases annulled by the police investigations, 6.1% by the prosecutors and 42.9% 
decided by courts. 

http://monitoring.mn/?module=record1&id=174&menuid=51
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• survey on media ownership

Mongolia does not have no laws regulating cross-media ownership or media 
concentration, transparency of ownership in Mongolia. There is also no general 
broadcast law.

Under the 1998 Media Freedom Law, state-owned mass media was prohibited 
and government newspapers were privatized. The only media which remains state-
owned is Montsame, the only nationwide news agency. 

The only foreign-investment media in Mongolia is the US company EBC, or Eagle 
TV. After two years of suspension, Eagle TV resumed its operation in 2004 and 
broadcasts a solely news-based channel. Eagle TV widely covers civil movements 
and provides live broadcasting for viewers’ opinions. In recent years, there has been 
growing speculation among the public about the hidden owners of radio and TV 
channels, namely influential politicians and wealthy businessmen. 

Globe International conducted a study on the ownership and structure of 74 
broadcasting organizations. Surveyed were 19 TV stations and 12 radio stations 
in Ulaanbaatar, and 24 TV stations and 19 radio stations in the countryside. For 
transmission, 21 percent of radio stations and TV stations used cable, 51 percent 
ground transmission stations, and 20 percent satellites and shortwave. Among TV 
stations, transmission is carried out in the following manner: 47 percent by cable, 
44 percent by ground transmission stations, and nine percent by satellites. Among 
radio stations, transmission is carried out in the following ways: three percent by 
cable, 61 percent by ground transmission stations, and 35 percent by shortwave.

Coverage of radio and TV: 14 percent of TV stations have nationwide coverage, 
and 65 percent in aimags and cities; for radio: three percent have nationwide 
coverage, and 76 percent in aimags and cities.

Survey resulted that of a total of 74 broadcasters, 63.5 percent are privately 
owned. The results of the survey said that Mongolia needs a general broadcast law 
to regulate the commercial and non-profit community stations. 

According to information published in “Century News” newspaper (July 31 
and August 5, 2007) income declarations were filed by 220 government officials, 
starting with the Mongolian President and including heads of aimag Representative 
Councils. Nobody declared they had co-founded, or invested in, bought or owned 
shares of media outlets.

http://monitoring.mn/images/upld/docs/media ownership MN.pdf 

http://monitoring.mn/images/upld/docs/media ownership EN.pdf

 • survey on on-line media. 
On-line mediums are comparatively new in Mongolia and their numbers have 

been icreased in recent years. The oldest one is existed for 5 years.  The survey 
involved 8 on-line mediums and 9 on-line versions of the newspapers. On-line 
media have an average 120,000 customers and web sites of newspapers -39, 000. 
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76.5 % generate their income from paid banners, 35.3 %- from paid news and 

information and 17.6% from subscriptions. 

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/TAILAN_On line.pdf

• Content analysis on newspaper materials about the Mongol bank scandals that disclosed 
the state secret information 
From October 17-31, 2007, ten daily newspapers published information about the 

Mongol Bank (Central Bank) scandal.

On October 16, 2007, the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Economics was 
discussing the 2006 Mongol Bank financial report and the results of the work of the 
oversight working group that had conducted the bank’s audit. The scandal began 
when, during the meeting, Member of Parliament B. Batbayar made a statement 
about a large amount of money that had gone from Mongol Bank.This scandal 
attracted our attention because it involved provisions of laws involving state secrecy 
(the Law on State Secrets and the Law about the List of State Secrets). 

http://monitoring.mn/images/upld/docs/bank tailan.pdf

http://monitoring.mn/images/upld/docs/bank tailan EN.pdf

• Comparative legal analysis on protection of confidential sources
The comparative study involved 22 countries such as Belgium, Great Britain, the 

USA,  Germany, Canada, France, Norway, Sweden, Philippines, Nederland,  Portugal, 
Armenia, Czech Republic, Indonesia, Belarus, Kyrgyz, Luxemburg, Peru, Chili, El 
Salvador and so on. It also looked at the Human rights bill of Africa, European Human 
Rights Convention and Recommendations 2000/7 of the EU Ministers “Journalists’ 
right not to disclose the information source’. The survey exposed the nature of the 
source protection, terminology, frame of the protection, court’s involvement and 
the pivotal principles. The survey is significant that determined the justification and 
legal principles. The survey will be translated into English and published. 

 The comparative study based more on the European and best practices because 
the European countries are more experienced in regulations of the source protection. 
The laws of the Asian countries are very general and no practical regulations. 

http://globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/12057323951199256477sudalgaanii tailan_2.pdf

• Comparative legal analysis on the civil defamation legislation and the court practices
15 countries such as Finland, Germany, the USA, Russia, Sweden, Hungary, 

Ukraine, Kyrgyz so on, involved to the comparative study on criminal defamatory 
laws. The results show that countries have the provisions on libel and insult, but 
in many countries they protect the people who often express their opinions. Such 
provisions do not apply for the journalists and there are very rare practices using 
of these provisions.  

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/M[1].Batsuuri. Eruugiin huuliin haritsuulsan 
sudalgaa.pdf 
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3.3. Free eXPressIon VIolatIon MonItorInG

Globe International has been monitoring the free expression violations since 
October 2005 with the financial support of the Media Network Program of Open 
Society Institute in London and Open Society Forum, Mongolia. In 2007, the national 
monitoring network has been expanded and Globe International has its monitors in 
21 provinces of Mongolia. By the end of 2007, Globe International issued 37 Action 
Alerts, 17 of which were distributed globally through the IFEX network. Were it not 
for the work of GI in this area, human rights and international groups would know 
very little about the true state of press freedom in Mongolia. Among the violations 
assaults and attacks, criminal actions, court harassment and censorship. 

Globe International has sent 9 protest letters to the authorities and produced 
11 media releases that published and aired. Globe International convened a Press 
Conference on 10 December 2007 due to the International Human Rights Day, 
which attended by 16 Ulaanbaatar media. 

For nationwide circulation of alerts, news and capsule reports visit our website: 

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/en/enews.php http://www.globeinter.org.mn/news.php

http://www.monitoring.mn/?module=zurchil&menuid=5

http://www.monitoring.mn/?module=zurchil&menuid=37

For international distribution through the IFEX networks visit: www.ifex.org
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• hunger strike

Globe International played 
a major role in resolving a 
serious dispute that occurred 
in the media during the 
project period. On 5 July 
2007, 6 members of the 
Collective Board of the MNB 
ceased the first ever hunger 
strike in the history of the 
Mongolian media. Globe 
International in cooperation 
with the Mongolian Trade 
Union managed to it end at 
9 p.m of July 9 upon signing 
an agreement between the 
Collective Board and National 
Board- Governing body of the 
MNB - new public broadcaster.   

3.4. leGal aID to JoUrnalIsts

• legal Consultancy  
Legal consultation was provided to 14 journalists by Globe International lawyer 

G.Davaakhuu .and the intervention of GI prevented the government from pursuing 
cases against journalists, and in another two criminal  cases, we have prevented 
journalists from being sentenced to jail.

• legal Defense
Globe International provided the defense service of five journalists who were 

accused in one was criminal and four- civil defamation cases. B.Tsognemekh, 
“Zuuny Medee”, daily newspaper’s reporter and Mr. B.Ganbold, chif-in-editor were 
sued by Mr. Ch.Ulaan for critical materials. Their crime: Corruption  stories. Criminal 
defamation and insult case was terminated during the prosecutor’s investigation 
because Ch.Ulaan, MP annulled his suit.Ms. G. Uyanga, chif-in-editor of newspaper 
“Uls Toriin Sonin”. A 100 million (app. 860, 000$) MNT civil defamation case sued 
by Battulga, MP. The Cingeltei District Court fined the newspaper a million MNT 
(app. 860$). G.Erdenebat, reporter of  Odriin Sonin, daily newspaper sued by 
L.Erdenetuul, a political researcher for an article titled ‘Eternal Political Interest”. 
Sukhbaatar District Court decision: reconciliation and the newspaper obliged to 
publish a denial. O.Erdenesolongo, Zuuny Medee, daily newspaper’s reporter. A civil 
defamation case was brought to the court by the 100% Chinese-invested company. 
During the investigations, the advocate found out that police has been investigating 
criminal case on tax payment of the Chinese company. The  owners also complained 
to the Administrative Court protesting the tax inspector’s  deed. 
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3.5. traInInG/eVents

• regional Workshops on legal safety 
In total, 84 provincial journalists 

from 20 aimags attended the 3 regional 
training and gained the knowledge on the 
role of free and independent media in a 
democratic  society, election reporting, 
ethical journalism, protection of the 
professional rights and how to act, when 
they face the legal problems. The regional 
trainings were held on August 29-30 in 
Darkhan, on September 8-9 in Khentii 
and on 26- 27 September in Khovd for 
two days in each region. 

55 per cent of the participants said 
that the workshops were “excellent”, 
while  another 41 per cent said they were 
“good”. The regional trainings aimed at 
promoting the journalists’ professional 
rights and assist them in overcoming 
the legal problems and  in avoiding the 
professional mistakes. 

• Internship of Kazakh Journalists  
Two national daily newspapers 

“Odriin Sonin” and “Zuuny Medee”, and 
the Mongolian National Broadcasting 
have kindly accepted four journalists 
from Bayan-Olgii media for five months 
internship. Four Kazakh journalists: Kany 
Buharhan, Nabi Ospan, Batogoz Doman 
and Ainakoz Kylnihar selected from 17 
applications submitted by Bayan-Olgii 
journalists. The interns produced 55 
media materials: 22 radio, 8 television 
programs and 13 news, and 12  newspaper 
publications. 

The Kazakh journalists offered an 
opportunity to learn the best practices of 
Ulaanbaatar media and their colleagues working at national level. They also gained 
the wide chances to express themselves through the national media, enhance their 
professional skills in gathering the news, writing, editing and reporting. The interns 
enabled to be better informed in the development issues of the country and improve 
their analytic and critical thinking. 

Eastern regional journalists (Khentii aimag)

Western regional journalists (Khovd aimag)

Central regional journalists (Darkhan aimag)
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• “ Fundamentals of Playwriting” training for young playwrights

Training was organized in cooperation with the State Academic Drama Theatre 
on 22-26 October 2007.  

An American playwright Robin Rice Litchig conducted five-days intensive 
workshops and 11 young Mongolian playwrights attended. In the evening of 26 
October, the project organized a staged reading of three ten-minutes of R.Litchig 
and 8 ten-minutes of the Mongolian playwrights.  

• ‘You Can stop Corruption’ training for journalists
In total, 25 journalists and journalism teachers gained knowldege on the nature 

and types of corruption, and informed in the activities of the newly established 
Anti-corruption Agency during one-day training organized in cooperation with Anti-
corruption Agency on December 8, 2007. 
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• “against Censorship!!!’ round table

In 2007, Globe International second time organized a campaign against censorship  
on the occasion of the World Press Freedom day. This year’s campaign was supported 
by Open Society Forum and it included a meeting of major media leaders to develop 
media campaign strategy for World Press Freedom Day, a round table, production 
and distribution of a poster “Mongolian Journalists Against Censorship!!!” and media 
rally against censorship. 

The round-table meeting “Against censorship!!!” was organized on 2 May 2007. 
During the meeting, “Globe International” NGO presented IFEX-disseminated alerts 
on violations of the right of free speech in Mongolia, while mass media experts 
made presentations. On World Press Freedom Day all daily newspapers and TV 
channels sent out news stories, articles and programmes covering challenges facing 
journalists in Mongolia. For instance, articles entitled “Stop censoring journalists”, 
“Some provisions of Criminal Code are veered against journalits”, “Who is controlling 
media?” etc. emerged in daily newspapers.    

On the eve of World Freedom Day some of Globe International NGO’s local 
monitors in 15 provinces such as Arkhangai, Bayankhongor, Bayan-Ulgii, Darkhan, 
Dornod, Dundgobi, Erdenet, Gobi-Altai, Khentii, Khovd, Khuvsgul, Selenge, 
Sukhbaatar, Umnugobi, Zavkhan organized meetings among journalists, where they 
presented IFEX-disseminated alerts on violations of the right of free speech in 
Mongolia, types of censorship and laws that restrain journalists in their duties. 
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3.6. MonItorInG

• MonItorInG GoVernMent transParenCY anD InForMatIon  oPenness
In 2006, in accordance with the new Anti-Corruption Law, an independent Anti-

Corruption Agency (ACA) was established. Since its inception, the ACA has worked 
towards ending widespread corruption by identifying and addressing underlying 
issues that can lead to an environment in which corruption can thrive. As part of 
this approach, the ACA has examined possible problems existing in government 
bureaucracies as well as the transparency of government agencies. 

In April 2007, the ACA issued 18 articles of recommendations to governmental 
organizations aimed at assessing these recommendations and drawing 
recommendations on ensuring that those organizations take proper follow-up 
action, and if they did not, to determine what problems exist to prevent them from 
taking remedial steps.

GI conducted an extensive investigation of how well ACA directives to the various 
government agencies were being respected. Unfortunately, 
we discovered many weaknesses in the system. GI carried 
out the monitoring investigation from July 1 to December 
31, 2007 under the funding of the Open Society Forum, 
Mongolia. 

The monitoring team was comprised of a three-
member research and analysis group and 21 ordinary 
citizens- members of the information gathering team. The 
monitoring involved 197 governmental organizations: 107- 
in the first phase and 90 in the second phase and 749 
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citizens: 319 in the first phase and 430 in the second round. During the monitoring 
period, Globe International operated a 1977 hotline and received calls from 340 
citizens who complained about government bureaucracy. 

The monitoring was conducted in two phases. The first phase involved 107 
organizations analysis of the information gathered by the citizens, and the second 
involved research of relevant informational material. 

The results of the monitoring show that government organizations are not 
fully committed or active in following the ACA recommendations. 40 percent of 
governmental organizations attempted to respond to ACA recommendations, 34 
percent had actually heard about the recommendation and had not taken action, 
and 13 percent had no knowledge about what the ACA was doing. 

http://globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/monitoring.pdf 

• MonItorInG on natIon-WIDe UsaGe oF InForMatIon anD eDUCatIon MaterIals 
on bIrD FlUe PanDeMIC bY MonGolIan MeDIa 
The Japanese Government and UNICEF supported project “Information, training 

and promotion to preventing and struggling to the bird and human flue “ in 
Mongolia has provided the training for the journalists and produced the information 
and education materials such as electronic handbooks (CD), video spots (VCD) and 
radio drama serials (DVD), to the media outlets in order to help the media in their 
accurate reporting on the bird flue and informing the public.  

In April 2007, Globe International and UNICEF, Mongolia distributed in total, 
596 IEC materials on the bird flue prevention to 109 Ulaanbaatar-based and 133 
provincial media outlets. The EIC materials were prepared by the project ‘Information, 
training and information for preventing and struggling to bird and human flu’ under 
the support of the Japanese Government and UNICEF. 

Globe International produced the guidelines on accurate reporting on Avian 
Influenza and H5N1 Virus basing on Internews- cooperated previous training for 
journalists in November 2006. The guidelines include the instructions on using CD 
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and VCD and distributed to the media outlets and journalists along with the EIC 
materials. The guidelines also include the useful web sites informing in the bird flue 
prevention. 

The nation-wide monitoring on the usage of the IEC materials was conducted 
between May 7 and 18 May 2007. It involved 156 media outlets and 92 or 59 % of 
them used the IEC materials during the monitoring period. The monitoring results 
show that 66.7% of the newspapers, 46.5% of television channels and 34.2% of 
radio stations used the CDs. The video spots were used 46.5% of the television 
channels and radio drama serials – by 44.7% of the radio stations.  101 media 
outlets or 64.7% of the media involved to the monitoring are still keen to use the 
IEC materials in the future.  48.7% of media plan to use the IEC materials with 
purpose to educate the people not depending on the circumstances.  9% of media 
outlets plan to use them in the case of the bird flue or pandemic.

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/MonitoringreportE.pdf

3.7 Globe PUblICatIons
In 2007, Globe International published the following 18 publications in 17,175 

copies and distributed to relevant organizations and public libraries. 

• 2007 Media Freedom. Mongolia report. 
http://globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/tailan_mon.pdf- Mongolian 

http://globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/tailan_eng.pdf - English 

• “how to access Public Information?” handbook for Journalists
The handbook informs the journalists in relevant provisions of the Mongolian 

laws that allow them to access the public information. It also explains the role, 
nature and principles of freedom of information and provides tips for journalists in 
receiving and obtaining the information held by the government institutions. 
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http://www.monitoring.mn/?module=record2&id=28&menuid=36

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/Turuus herhen medeelel avah ve.pdf 

• “Protection Your Information sources” handbook for journalists  
The handbook educate the journalists on journalistic sources of information, 

its types and explains how to use and deal  the confidential sources. The second 
chapter of the handbook provide information on the international legal framework 
and standards.

http://globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/nuuts eh survalj.pdf 

• “the Media sector analysis in Mongolia” 
Globe International has translated the UNESCO report into Mongolian and 

language and printed 2000 copies and distributed to media outlets, journalists and 
media organizations, NGOs and the UNESCO office in Ulaanbaatar. 

For English report: 

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/1182239536press%20freedom.pdf 

For Mongolian version: 

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/1182767834hevlel%20medeelliin%20

salbariin%20tuluv%20baidal.pdf

•  “Globe news” newsletter 
Globe International publishes bi-monthly 

newsletters for the journalists and provides 
them with information on the media events in 
Mongolia and abroad, and distributes knowledge 
on professional journalism, media management, 
self-regulation and other relevant topics. In 2007, 
Globe International published three issues of the 
newsletter. 

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/images/upld/1207717189sonin_bichig_7.pdf 

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/?cmd=Content&id=682&menuid=307

• “Globe news” english Webzine
The webzine distributes the information on the media events and free expression 

spots to the international and local community. For 2007 issues of webzine: 

http://www.globeinter.org.mn/index.php?cmd=Content&id=722&menuid=308
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• Web sites

Globe International runs two web sites and informs and educates the public 
and journalists on issues of freedoms of expression, information and media and 
alerts on  free expression violations. Visitors also can find the information on the 
organization, staff and management, programs, projects and activities of Globe 
International. On-line legal consultancy is available. 

All the educational materials produced by Globe International are featured at our 

web sites: www.globeinter.org.mn and www.monitoring.mn including 
the following documents: 
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IV. Globe InternatIonal InPUt 

Presentations and lectures by staff: 
1. Media montroing, April 2007, Monitoring training, OSF, Kh.Naranjargal

2. Recommendatons to the draft Law on Freedom of Information (Public Forum,  
OSF, November 2007, Kh.Naranjargal)

3.  “Public Broadcasting. Mongolian Law” (The MNB conference on the occasion 
of 40th anniversary of establishment of television broadcasting in Mongolia, 
October 2007, D.Munkhburen)

4. “Right to Know and Transparency” (Meeting orgnized Ulaanbaatar Mayor’s 
Office, October 2007, D.Munkburen)

5. Media law and censorship (November 2007, Diploma course, Press Institute, 
Kh.Naranjargal) 

6. Society and Journalism, four lectures (November 2007, Journalist College, Kh. 
Naranjargal) 

7. Media Freedom and Censorship (November 2007, Journalism Diploma Course, 
Press Institute, Kh.Naranjargal)

8. Election Reporting and Professional Ethics (December 2007, General Election 
Commission UNDP project, Kh.Naranjargal) 

9. The IFJ Gender Policy (IFJ Gender Meeting, Moscow, Russia, January 2007,   
Kh.Naranjargal) 

10. The Effective Conversations between the Government and NGOs (IFJ- JAK 
Special Conference: Peace and Reconciliation in the Korean Peninsula, Seoul, 
S.Korea, March 2007, Kh.Naranjargal)

11. The IFJ Gender Mainstreaming Programme ( Freedom of Speech and 
Press, International conference, Baku, Azerbaijan, November 2007, 
Kh.Naranjargal) 

12. Media Monitoring, D.Munkburen

13. Working Group member to draft NGO Code of Conduct, DEMO, 
Kh.Naranjargal 
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V. 2005- 2006 ProJeCts

Year Project title activities carried out Financed by amount
  (UsD)

2004-
2005

Right to Know: 
Freedom of 
Information

Creation of web portal: Freedom 
of Information, publication of 4 
handbooks; Published in 2005: Right to 
Know and Free Expression and Right to 
Know and Right to Direct Participation

AUSAID, Small 
Activities 
Scheme 
Program

9,960

2004-
2005

Media for 
Transparent 
Governance

Partners: Press 
Institute ZORIG 

Foundation

8 editors` session, 8 month anti-
corruption media campaign, training 
on investigative journalism, content 
analysis, final seminar & adoption of 
recommendations

UNESCO 39.000

2005

Media 
monitoring-

2005 Presidential 
election

11 major media outlets: six TV channels, 
four dailies and one national radio 
monitored on election coverage, six days 
workshops, five  press conferences, 
final seminar and report on including 
recommendations

NDI 17,500

2005-
2006

Monitoring 
Free Expression 
Violations and 

Supporting 
the Rights of 
Independent 

Media

The project consisted from three inter-
related activities: monitoring,  legal 
education for the journalists and 
information distribution 

OSI Networks 
OSF 

81,775

2005
Capacity building 

project

Web re-designed and up-dated
Annual report-2004 published
Promotional fliers printed

IFEX 5,000

2006
State Secrecy 
& Freedom of 
Information

Conducted comparative analysis on 
Secrecy legislation and on possibilities 
of the Mongolian citizens to access 
information. Call for Change for MPs. 
New draft law on the State secrecy 
drafted by the lawyers’ team and 
discussed by 4 working meetings.

The USA 
Embassy

15,000

2006 Right to

Round table: “Role of free media in a 
democratic society”, 2 seminars “Media 
legal framework”, “Public Service 
Broadcasting”, “Basics of Modern 
Journalism”, and Parallel Workshops on 
Radio and TV Journalism

UNESCO 4,780

2006
Media campaign 
“Children’s right”

Organized the selection of 71 best 
media materials produced by journalists 
during the media campaign organized 
by Save the Children Foundation. 
Six journalists and two media outlets 
received the prizes. 

Save the 
Children

1,340

2006

Training for 
journalists on  

accurate reporting 
on AI & H5N1 

Virus

The trained conducted by Sonny 
Inbaraj Krishnan, Internews trainer. 13 
journalists were invited from the high 
risk provinces and 7 -from Ulaanbaatar, 
where most of the national media is 
concentrated.

Internews 
Network

9,004
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VI. 2007 FInanCe  

FInanCIal stateMent as oF 31 DeCeMber 2007
(000 MNT)

no Description/ years 2005 2006 2007 

1 Total Revenue: 160788.5 109849.54 134500.35

Rest of the previous year  25747.85 6909.32

Projects’ income 160755.9 81025.69 123903.08

Book sale  395

Other 32.6 2681 3687.95

2 Total Expenditure 85134.7 102940.22 102023.49

Salaries and insurances 14104.9 29859.66 38056.95

Contractual fees 11262.9 13869.39 15753.45

Rentals 4223.9 8400 8954

Trips 0 4240.86 510

Supplies 0 0

Postal and communication 3173.5 2633.37 6542.26

 Transport 828.9 1745.25 1831

 Project activities 38780.3 36503.03 26578.54

 Pre-paid expenses 4419.7 0 0

 Other 8340.6 5688.66 3797.29

 Rest 75653.8 6909.32 32476.86
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109849.54
134500.35
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Donors oF Globe InternatIonal

no Donor organization number of projects Grant amount (UsD)

International donors:

1. OSI Networks 16 286,586

2 British Embassy 3 26,308.6

3 US Embassy 5 39,512

4 UNESCO 6 60,029.5

5 UNICEF 2 6,374

6 Other UN Agencies 4 6,957.2

7 AUSAID 3 19,314

8 NDI 1 17,488

9 Save the Children Foundation, UK 3 13,745.7

10 Internews Network 1 9, 004

11 The Asia Foundation 2 9,370

12 Canada Foundation 1 8,184

13 Mama Cash, Dutch Foundation 2 5,012.5

14 IFEX 1 4,980

15 Other international donors 9 3,503.9

Local donors:

16 Free Press Foundation 4 13,066.5

17 Arts council of Mongolia 1 1,503

18 Other local donors 2 1,512

Individual donors:

19 Individual donors 2 210

Other local donors

Individual donors

IFEX

Other international donors

Free Press Foundation

Arts council of Mongolia

The Asia Foundation

Canada Foundation

Mama Cash, Dutch Foundation

AUSAID

NDI

Save the Children Foundation, UK

Internews Network

UNESCO

UNICEF

Other UN Agencies

AUSAID

OSI Networks

British Embassy

US Embassy

0 50,000 100,000 150,000 200,000 250,000 300,000 350,000
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“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” òáá

“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” íü   1999 îíû 3-ð ñàðä áàéãóóëàãäñàí, íèéãýìä ¿éë÷èëäýã, 
ãèø¿¿í÷ëýëã¿é, àøãèéí òºëºº áóñ, òºðèéí áóñ áàéãóóëëàãà þì. 

“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” ÒÁÁ íü áàéãóóëàãäñàíààñàà õîéø 50 îð÷èì òºñºë 
õýðýãæ¿¿ëñýí.  

“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” ÒÁÁ íü Êàíàäàä òºâòýé ¿çýë áîäëîî èëýðõèéëýõ îëîí 
óëñûí ñ¿ëæýý-IFEX, Áàíãêîê õîòíîî òºâòýé õ¿íèé ýðõèéí Forum-Asia á¿ñèéí 
ñ¿ëæýý áàéãóóëëàãûí ãèø¿¿í þì. 

2001 îíä Ëîíäîí õîòíîî òºâòýé ¿çýë áîäëîî èëýðõèéëýõ ýðõ ÷ºëººíèé 
òºëºº îëîí óëñûí êàìïàíèò àæèë ÿâóóëäàã “XIX ç¿éë” áàéãóóëëàãàòàé õàìòðàí 
“¯çýë áîäëîî ÷ºëººòýé èëýðõèéëýõ áîëîí ìýäýýëëèéí ýðõ ÷ºëººíä íºëººëæ 
áóé Ìîíãîë Óëñûí õóóëèóäàä õèéñýí ä¿í øèíæèëãýý” àíõíû òàéëàí áýëòãýæ, 
÷ºëººò õýâëýë ìýäýýëëèéí èë¿¿ òààòàé îð÷èíã á¿ðä¿¿ëýõèéí òºëºº àæëàà 
¿ðãýëæë¿¿ëñýýð áàéíà. 

“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” ÒÁÁ îëîí íèéòèéí ðàäèî, òåëåâèçèéí ìºí ÷àíàð, çàð÷ìûã 
ò¿ãýýí äýëãýð¿¿ëýõýä ýõíýýñ íü ñàíàà÷ëàãàòàé îðîëöîæ, Îëîí íèéòèéí ðàäèî 
òåëåâèçèéí õóóëèéã áàòëàõàä õóâü íýìýð îðóóëàâ. 

Ìýäýýëýë îëæ àâàõ ýðõèéã îëîí íèéòýä òàíèóëàõ ºðãºí õýìæýýíèé 
êàìïàíèò àæèë ÿâóóëæ, Ìýäýýëëèéí ýðõ ÷ºëººíèé õóóëèéí àíõíû òºñëèéã 
áîëîâñðóóëàâ. 

Òºðèéí íóóöûí õóóëü òîãòîîìæèéí øèíýòãýëèéã ñàíàà÷ëàâ.

Ãýð á¿ëèéí õ¿÷èðõèéëýëòýé òýìöýõ òóõàé õóóëèéã äýìæèõ, Îëîí óëñûí 
ýð¿¿ãèéí ø¿¿õèéí ¿íäýñíèé ýâñýë áàéãóóëàõàä õóâü íýìýð îðóóëàâ.  

Óëààíáààòàð õîòíîî 2003 îíû 9-ð ñàðä Îëîí óëñûí èðãýíèé íèéãìèéí ÷óóëãà 
óóëçàëòûã çîõèîí áàéãóóëàõ áàãò îðæ àæèëëàâ. Ìîíãîë Óëñûí Õ¿íèé ýðõèéí 
¿íäýñíèé õºòºëáºðèéã õýðýãæ¿¿ëýõ àæëûí õýñãèéí ãèø¿¿íýýð àæèëëàæ áàéíà.

“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” òºðèéí áóñ áàéãóóëëàãààñ çîõèîí áàéãóóëñàí ñóðãàëò, 
ñåìèíàð, äóãóé øèðýýíèé ÿðèëöëàãà, íààäàì, ÷óóëãà óóëçàëò, òýìöýýí, îëîí 
íèéòèéí õýëýëö¿¿ëýã çýðýã 162 àðãà õýìæýýíä ñýòã¿¿ë÷, èðãýíèé íèéãìèéí 
áàéãóóëëàãà, õóâü õ¿í íèéò 7500 îð÷èì õ¿í îðîëöñîí. 

“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” òºðèéí áóñ áàéãóóëëàãà õýâëýë ìýäýýëëèéí 150 ãàðóé 
áàéãóóëëàãàòàé õàìòðàí õýâëýë ìýäýýëëèéí àÿí çîõèîí áàéãóóëæ, õ¿íèé ýðõ, 
íèéãìèéí òóëãàìäñàí àñóóäëààð îëîí íèéòèéí ìýäëýãèéã äýýøë¿¿ëýõ ÷èãëýëýýð 
157 îð÷èì íèéòëýë, ºðãºí íýâòð¿¿ëýã áýëòãýæ õ¿ðãýñýí.

“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” òºðèéí áóñ áàéãóóëëàãà 90 ãàðóé ãàðûí àâëàãà, íîì, 
òîâõèìîë, ìýäýýëýë ñóðòàë÷èëãààíû õóóäñûã 260,000 ãàðóé õóâèàð õýâë¿¿ëæ, 
íèéòèéí õ¿ðòýýë áîëãîîä áàéíà.

“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” òºðèéí áóñ áàéãóóëëàãà íü òàâàí õ¿íòýé Óäèðäàõ 
çºâëºëòýé, îðîí òîîíû íàéìàí àæèëòàíòàé. 
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“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” òªðÈéí áóñ áàéÃóóëëàÃûí Ãóðâàí 

æÈëÈéí ñòðàòåÃÈ òªëªâëªÃªª  

(2008-2011 îí) 

ýðõýì çîðèëãî
Ìýäýýëýë, ìýäëýãèéí õ¿÷èéã ò¿ãýýæ, Ìîíãîëä àðä÷èëàë, èðãýíèé íèéãìèéã 

õºõè¿ëýí äýìæèõ, 

àëñ õýòèéí õàðàà 
Àðä÷èëñàí ñî¸ë òºëºâøñºí íèéãýì, ìýäýýëýëòýé, ÷àäàâõèòàé èðãýä 

óðèà: 
Ìýäëýã áîë Õ¿÷

ñòðàòåãèéí ¿çýë áàðèìòëàë
Ìýäýýëýë áîë ìýäëýãèéí ¿íäýñ þì. Ìýäýýëýë, ìýäëýãòýé èðãýä õ¿÷èðõýã áàéæ, 

òºðèéí õýðýãò øóóä îðîëöîæ, íèéãìèéí õºãæèë äýâøëèéã çàëàõ ÷àäàâõèòàé 
áîëíî. Èíãýâýë Ìîíãîë Óëñûí ¯íäñýí Õóóëèàð áàòàëãààæóóëñàí àðä÷èëñàí, 
èðãýíèé íèéãìèéã öîãöëóóëàí á¿òýýæ ÷àäíà. 

Èðãýä ñàíàà áîäëîî ÷ºëººòýé èëýðõèéëýõ, ìýäýýëýëòýé áàéõ íü õ¿íèé 
ýðõèéã äýýäýëñýí àðä÷èëñàí, èðãýíèé  íèéãìèéã òºëºâø¿¿ëýõ, áýõæ¿¿ëýõ, 
ã¿íçãèéð¿¿ëýõ, èðãýäýä ¿éë÷èëäýã ýð¿¿ë ñàðóóë íèéãýì îðøèí òîãòíîõûí íýã 
¿íäýñ þì. 

Ìýäýýëýëòýé îðîëöîî, ìýäýýëýëòýé ãàðãàñàí øèéäâýð ººð÷ëºëòºä õ¿ðãýíý 
ãýäýãò áèä èòãýäýã. 

ñòðàòåãèéí ¿íäñýí çîðèëãî 
“Ãëîá Èíòåðíýøíë” òºðèéí áóñ áàéãóóëëàãûí ñòðàòåãèéí ¿íäñýí çîðèëãî íü 

óëàìæëàëò õýâëýë ìýäýýëëèéí õýðýãñýë, ìýäýýëýë, õàðèëöààíû øèíý òåõíîëîãè 
çýðýã ìýäýýëýë ò¿ãýýõ áîëîìæèéí á¿õ àðãààð èðãýäèéã ìýäýýëýëòýé áîëîõîä 
òóñëàõàä îðøèíî. 
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2007 îíä õýðýÃæ¯¯ëñýí òªñªë

¹ Òºñëèéí íýð Õóãàöàà Ñàíõ¿¿æ¿¿ëýã÷

1
¯çýë áîäëîî èëýðõèéëýõ ýðõ ÷ºëººíèé 
ìîíèòîðèíã, õàðààò áóñ õýâëýë ìýäýýëëèéí 
ýðõèéã äýìæèõ 

2007.02.01-
2008.02.01

ÍÍÕ-ãèéí Õýâëýë 
ìýäýýëëèéí á¿ñèéí 

õºòºëáºð, ÍÍÔ

2
“Õýâëýë ìýäýýëëèéí ñàëáàðûí ºíººãèéí 
áàéäàë” òàéëàíã ìîíãîë õýëíýý õýâë¿¿ëýõ, 
Êàçàõ ñýòã¿¿ë÷äèéã äàäëàãàæóóëàõ íü 

2007. 07.01-
2007.11.01

ÞÍÅÑÊÎ

3
Øóâóóíû òîìóó, öàðòàõàëòàé òýìöýõ 
Çàñãèéí ãàçðûí òºñëèéí õ¿ðýýíä áýëòãýñýí 
ìîíèòîðèíã

2007.03.31-
2007.05.31

Í¯Á-ûí Õ¿¿õäèéí 
ñàí 

4
Òºðèéí áàéãóóëëàãûí èë òîä, ìýäýýëëèéí 
íýýëòòýé áàéäàëä õèéñýí ìîíèòîðèíã

2007.07. 01-
2008.01.01

Íýýëòòýé Íèéãýì 
Ôîðóì

5

Ñýòã¿¿ë÷èéí íóóö ýõ ñóðâàëæèéã õàìãààëàõ, 
Ýð¿¿ãèéí õóóëèéí ã¿òãýëýã, äîðîìæëîëòîé 
õîëáîîòîé ç¿éë çààëòûã øèíý÷ëýí íàéðóóëàõ 
íü 

2007.10.01-
.04.01

ÀÍÓ-ûí Ýë÷èí 
ñàéäûí ÿàì

6
“Àâëèãûã òà ë çîãñîîæ ÷àäíà” ñýòã¿¿ë÷äýä 
çîðèóëñàí ñóðãàëò

2007.12.08
Í¯Á-ûí Õºãæëèéí 

õºòºëáºð 

7 Ñàéí çîõèîë- ÷àíàðòàé á¿òýýë
2007.10. 
22-26  

Ìîíãîëûí óðëàãèéí 
çºâëºë

2007 îíû ¯éë àæÈëëàÃàà

1. õóóëü òºñºë, áîäëîãûí áóñàä áàðèìò áè÷èã áîëîâñðóóëàõ
• Ìýäýýëýë àâàõ ýðõ, ýðõ ÷ºëººíèé õóóëèéí òºñºëä ºãñºí ñàíàë

• Ýð¿¿ãèéí õóóëèéí 110,111-ð ç¿éëä õèéñýí Äýýä Ø¿¿õèéí òàéëáàðûí  
ä¿ãíýëò

 2007 îíû 10 äóãààð ñàðûí 29-íèé ºäºð Óëñûí Äýýä Ø¿¿õýýñ ãàðãàñàí àëáàí 
¸ñíû òàéëáàðò ¿çýë áîäëîî èëýðõèéëýõ îëîí óëñûí  õýì õýìæýýíèé ¿¿äíýýñ 
ä¿ãíýëò õèéæ, íèéòýä ìýäýýëýâ.  

• Ýð¿¿ãèéí õóóëèéí 139-ð ç¿éëä õèéñýí Äýýä Ø¿¿õèéí òàéëáàðûí ä¿ãíýëò 

Ýíýõ¿¿ òàéëáàðò õýâëýëèéí ýðõ ÷ºëººíèé îëîí óëñûí õýì õýìæýýíèé ¿¿äíýýñ 
ä¿ãíýëò õèéæ, íèéòýä ìýäýýëýâ.  

• Ñýòã¿¿ë÷èéí íóóö ýõ ñóðâàëæèéã õàìãààëàõ òóõàé õóóëèéí òºñºë

2007 îíû 10 äóãààð ñàðààñ ýõëýí Ñýòã¿¿ë÷èéí íóóö ýõ ñóðâàëæèéã õàìãààëàõ 
õóóëèéí òºñºë áîëîâñðóóëàõ òàâàí õ¿íèé á¿ðýëäýõ¿¿íòýé áàã àæèëëàæ áàéíà. 
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• 2007 îíû 10-ð ñàðààñ ýõëýí òàâàí õ¿íèé á¿ðýëäýõ¿¿íòýé áàã Ýð¿¿ãèéí 

õóóëèéí 110, 111 ä¿ãýýð ç¿éë¿¿äýä ººð÷ëºëò îðóóëàõ õóóëèéí òºñºë 
áîëîâñðóóëàõ àæèë õèéæ áàéíà. 

• Õ¿íèé ýðõèéí ¿íäýñíèé õºòºëáºðèéí 2007-2008 îíû ¿éë àæèëëàãààíû 
òºëºâëºãººíä îðóóëñàí ñàíàë

2. ñóäàëãàà
• “Èðãýäèéí ìýäýýëýë îëæ àâàõ íºõöºë, áîëîìæ”

• Ñýòã¿¿ë÷èéí íóóö ýõ ñóðâàëæèéã õàìãààëàõ õóóëèéí õàðüöóóëñàí 
ñóäàëãàà

• Ýð¿¿, èðãýíèé õóóëèéí ã¿òãýëýã, äîðîìæëîë, íýð òºð, àëäàð õ¿íäòýé  
õîëáîîòîé ç¿éë çààëòûí õàðüöóóëñàí ñóäàëãàà

• Ìîíãîë Óëñûí Ýð¿¿, Èðãýíèé õóóëèéí çîõèõ ç¿éë çààëòûã ¿çýë áîäëîî 
èëýðõèéëýõ îëîí óëñûí õýì õýìæýýòýé  õàðüöóóëñàí ñóäàëãàà

• ªðãºí íýâòð¿¿ëãèéí õýðýãñëèéí ºì÷ëºë 

• Ýð¿¿, Èðãýíèé õóóëèéí íýð òºð, àëäàð õ¿íä, íýð õ¿íä, ã¿òãýëýã, 
äîðîìæëîëòîé õîëáîîòîé ø¿¿õýýð øèéäâýðëýñýí õýðãèéí  ñóäàëãàà

• Ñýòã¿¿ë÷äèéí íóóö ýõ ñóðâàëæèéí àøèãëàëòàä ñóäàëãàà 

• ÓÈÕ-ûí ãèø¿¿í Ó.Õ¿ðýëñ¿õ, Åðºíõèéëºã÷ Í.Ýíõáàÿð íàðûí ìàðãààíòàé 
õîëáîîòîé ñîíèí õýâëýëä ãàðñàí ìàòåðèàëä àãóóëãûí çàäëàí øèíæèëãýý.

• Ìîíãîë áàíêíû õýðýã ÿâäëààñ ¿¿äñýí òºðèéí íóóö ìýäýýëýë çàäàðñàíòàé 
õîëáîîòîé ñîíèí õýâëýëèéí ìàòåðèàëä àãóóëãûí çàäëàí øèíæèëãýý. 

• ßïîí Óëñûí Çàñãèéí ãàçàð, Ìîíãîë äàõü Í¯Á-ûí Õ¿¿õäèéí ñàí (ÞÍÈÑÅÔ)-
ãèéí äýìæëýãýýð õýðýãæñýí “Øóâóóíû òîìóó, òîìóóãèéí öàð òàõàëòàé 
òýìöýõ, ñýðãèéëýõ, ìýäýýëýë, ñóðãàëò, ñóðòàë÷èëãàà” òºñëèéí õ¿ðýýíä 
èðãýäèéí áîëîâñðîëä çîðèóëñàí áýëòãýñýí öàõèì ãàðûí àâëàãà(CD), 
âèäåî ðîëèê(VCD), ðàäèî æ¿æãèéí öóâðàë (DVD)-ûã õîò, õºäººãèéí 
ÕÌÕ õýðõýí àøèãëàæ áóéä ìîíèòîðèíã 

• Àâëèãàòàé òýìöýõ ãàçðûí òºðèéí áàéãóóëëàãûí èë òîä, ìýäýýëëèéí íýýëòòýé 
áàéäëûã ñàéæðóóëàõ òàëààð ãàðãàñàí çºâëºìæèä õèéñýí ìîíèòîðèíã

3. ñóðãàëò, áóñàä àðãà õýìæýý
• “Öåíçóðûí ýñðýã” äýëõèéí õýâëýëèéí ýðõ ÷ºëººíèé ºäºðò çîðèóëñàí 

äóãóé øèðýýíèé ÿðèëöëàãà çîõèîí áàéãóóëàâ

• “Ýðõ ç¿éí àþóëã¿é áàéäàë” ñýäýâò ñýòã¿¿ë÷äýä çîðèóëñàí á¿ñèéí ñóðãàëòûã 
Äàðõàí, Õýíòèé, Õîâä àéìàãò çîõèîí áàéãóóëæ, 20 àéìãèéí 84 çàëóó 
ñýòã¿¿ë÷èéã õàìðàâ. 

• Áàÿí-ªëãèé àéìãèéí ãóðâàí ñýòã¿¿ë÷èéã Óëààíáààòàð õîòûí ÕÌÕ-
ä  äàäëàãàæóóëàâ. Òºñºëä Áàÿí-ªëãèé àéìãèéí ªëãèé ÒÂ-èéí ñýòã¿¿ë÷ 
Ç.Àéíàêîç, “Àé-Õîé” ÔÌ ðàäèîãèéí ñýòã¿¿ë÷ Ä.Áîòàãîç íàð Ì¯ÎÍÐÒ-ä 
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 ANNUAL REPORT 2007
òóñ òóñ òàâàí ñàðûí õóãàöààòàé, Á.Êàíó “ªäðèéí ñîíèí”-ä ãóðâàí ñàð, 
Í.Îñïàí “Çóóíû ìýäýý” ñîíèíä õî¸ð ñàð ìýðãýæèë äýýøë¿¿ëýõ äàäëàãà 

• “Ñýòã¿¿ë÷äèéí íóóö ýõ ñóðâàëæèéã õàìãààëàõ íü” çºâëºëäºõ óóëçàëò 
çîõèîí áàéãóóëæ, õýâëýë ìýäýýëýë, èðãýíèé íèéãìèéí áàéãóóëëàãà, 
õóóëü÷èä ñàíàà áîäëîî òàíèëöóóëàâ.  

• “Ýð¿¿ãèéí õóóëèéí ã¿òãýõ, äîðîìæëîõ ç¿éë çààëòûã ººð÷ëºí íàéðóóëàõ íü“ 
çºâëºëäºõ óóëçàëò çîõèîí áàéãóóëæ, Ýð¿¿ãèéí õóóëèéí ã¿òãýõ äîðîìæëîõ 
ç¿éëèéã ººð÷ëºí íàéðóóëàõ õóóëèéí òºñëèéã áîëîâñðóóëàõ ÷èãëýëýýð 
õóóëü÷, ºìãººëºã÷, ñýòã¿¿ë÷èä ñàíàë áîäëîî ñîëèëöîâ. 

• “Àâëèãûã òà ë çîãñîîæ ÷àäíà” ñýòã¿¿ë÷äýä çîðèóëñàí ñóðãàëò

Ñóðãàëòûã 2007 îíû 12-ð ñàðûí 8-íä  Àâëèãàòàé òýìöýõ ãàçàðòàé õàìòðàí 
çîõèîí áàéãóóëæ, Óëààíáààòàð õîòûí  õýâëýë ìýäýýëëèéí áàéãóóëëàãûí 25 
ñýòã¿¿ë÷, èõ äýýä ñóðãóóëèéí ñýòã¿¿ë ç¿éí áàãø íàðûã õàìðóóëàâ. 

• Çàëóó çîõèîë÷äîä çîðèóëàí “Æ¿æãèéí çîõèîë õýðõýí áè÷èõ âý?” òàâàí 
ºäðèéí ñóðãàëò çîõèîí áàéãóóëàâ. 

4. õýâëýãäñýí ãàðûí àâëàãà, òàéëàí 
• “Ìîíãîëûí õýâëýë ìýäýýëëèéí ñàëáàðûí ºíººãèéí áàéäàë” ÞÍÅÑÊÎ-

ãèéí òàéëàíã îð÷óóëæ, õýâë¿¿ëýí ò¿ãýýâ.  

• “Òºðººñ õýðõýí ìýäýýëýë îëæ àâàõ âý?” ñýòã¿¿ë÷äýä çîðèóëñàí ãàðûí 
àâëàãà

• “Ìýäýýëëèéí íóóö ýõ ñóðâàëæ” ñýòã¿¿ë÷äýä çîðèóëñàí ãàðûí àâëàãà

• 2007 îíû Õýâëýëèéí ýðõ ÷ºëººíèé òàéëàí 

• “Ìîíãîëûí ñýòã¿¿ë÷èä öåíçóðûí ýñðýã” ïëàêàò 

• “Òºðèéí èë òîä, íýýëòòýé áàéäàë” òàéëàí

Ìàíàé ¿éë àæèëëàãààòàé õîëáîîòîé íàðèéâ÷èëñàí ìýäýýëëèéã ìàíàé 
áàéãóóëëëàãûí äîîðõè âýá ñàéòààñ àâ÷ áîëíî. 

www.globeinter.org.mn 
www.monitoring.mn
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